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HE HO BATTLE IS NOW ON RESULT EXPLOSION INTRODUCE 
NEW METHODS

AGAINST TURKS. SEATTLE SHOOTING AFFRAYj
Fourteen Men Entombed in 

Mine

Special to the Hally Nugget.
Vienna, April 3 —Eight 

killed and fourteen entombed as the
result of an explosion of gas in the . T - — „ .
Konigin Luise mine at Ostfield, Prps. |IN. A. I . & I. VO. jCCUTCS

Capt. Humphrey

Three Thousand Bulgarians Now 
' in Arms

Special to the Daily Nugget
Constantinople, April 3 —The 

habitants of thirty Bulgarian Tillages 
totalling 3,000 have risen against the 
Turks. The revolutionists attempted 

j to wreck an (Oriental express

\p0r Control of Southern Pacific Railway. 
Application Made to Restrain Union 

pacific Co. From Voting Shares 
Held by That Road.

Four Men Shot During a Saloon Row Two 
Will Probably Die and Third Has Very 

Little Chance of Life -The Fourth 
Man Has Disappeared.

.
■

men were in-xGeô. E.
1 & Co.' 
itter, and si*.

X . SNOW STORM APE FORBIDDENr

; i „ tl>« Daily »“«•*
T’hvBie, Teen., April 3. — The i using said stock to control the 

. 4 ggrriman interests are ea- Southern Pacific in such a way as to
ÏÏtt » big battle for the control prejudice the interests of the minor i-, S[)et.la, to lhe D„ Nulrgrl 
yl Southern Pacific Application ty stockholders who hake no interest C hicago, April 3 -Chicago is al- ‘

made »t Nashville, Tenn, in the Vnion Pacific. No matter most cut off from the oiitn* world
—-a tbe former on behalf of min which way the injunction suit j;oes. bv heavy snow storms The ten per 

rtockbolders for a permanent the final struggle will take place at ature is near the freeing pffint „ 
to restrain the Pnion P.v Louisville Keene is expected under.

:1?or persons interested in Tt from the cumulative voting system per- 
* rfjres owned and controlled rnitted ih Kentucky to elect several 

h the annual election hy , directors of the Southern Company, 
the Southern Pacific In New York the feeling is that iie

Has Almost Cut Chicago Off From 

the Map

"X‘*î Vo the Dalljr Nugget.
Seattle, April 3.—A wild shooting O ' K., saloon at

Railway Fmployes Must Not Vse X 
CigarettesWill Have Exclusive Charge of All 

Freight Handled by the 
Company.

■VHjRRHBSHPPVRppVIPMil *0 kt&g street It
! Affray occurred yesterday m the re- resulted from a saloon row
stricted district of Seattle ZPfcft-----

me of the flctims. h

■

ES Special to the Daily Nugget 
New York, April 3 —The New York 

division employes of Lhe Heading 
; railway system have been forbidden : an-r chance, to survive, and Wm

T

DISCUSS STRIKESClark as scarce-
ible and

to smoke cigarettes McLaughlin will likely die Both Holland Government Considering 
were shot by Dan McAulav 

himself w

the*baity Nugget.
Seattle, April 3—Capt. ORONIANJ7 A Humphrey, formerly general manager

h'v/l xni lL.n | of the Pacific Steam Whaling Com-
■ H ■ i r\ rv rv * r\/~V |lan- ■ aml toT **e

lLL/UKAUI) Contrai ><■, f„r the transpoTtati.-u . J'
4 * j arm> _

! appointed general manager and

Sp«t.lHl 1 tO
1J the Vuestion.

while MrAulay 
; vuch a marine* by Patrolman Griffith 

v that hi- life may pay tbe forfeit 
fourth man was slightly hurt .

' bullet grazinc

JAP WADA 
HAS WRITTEN

as shot in s
Idie .Hague, April "***' 

A | «rUat: e.dt* La». ,rdcr d

.
The Hoi

..
* (Wilt to be beM at Louisville. A has secured enough pjroxies to mace 
I until* order is asked on the him a dangerous factor In the future 
” ’ 'Vnion Pacific is control of the road. .

s osa«he government a uifti «Ut
He divân- ;irox ide., j-eo» Hies for 

. geared immediately The greater non strikers 
part of the aflray took place Ta tbe j public servants

e bill *1 
coercion 

« -Hike»

bis atm
sup- ;

jerintendent of transportation for the : 
North AmeniSjj' Transports'tTpn and4

x Activity Among the SvKS? ibe
a»»t . ' ,. Jfesl.boat— .JteLABBQttDfwiiwitMiners complète surprise. The position

new one' and is the most important ! 
m connection with any of the trans- ! 
porta ti on companies. .-doffig ' bt«sines< | 
in the north

md tor bidthat tbepound
- - 1oot CONTINUED

RIOTING
VERDICT

SUSTAINED
TO DISSOLVE MONTANA 

PARLIAMENT EARTHQUAKE
aX~\ !

From the Tanana Under 
Date March 20th

is a
is a i ■

Whist Party at 30 Above . Bonan
za New Road House at 

No. 26

Humphrey in hi- new position will
«Kn Say!Little Work Being Done Said "Government Will Five Hundred Acres of
an't from Alaska or in,- pacific Stampeders Will Return to 
Coast By those «ell acquainted j Dawson
with him it is said .that duriqg the

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Blodgett of No. two years he was .engaged in hand!- !- 
51 below Bonanza are moving to *in® freight for the army m the' Y.u- The following letter received from 
town today. kon he introduced new methods which the Jap Wada who brought the first

Mr J. Day of Monte -Cristo lull ^acc proven stfeceesful beyond fondest ! news of the Tanana strike 
made a business trip to town today expectations It. is _ stated”that eis i doubtedly be read with a great deal 

Messrs Buechtcr. Perkiris and successjvith these contracts is large- : of interest 
Palmer have worked out their lay oh ^ responsible# for his appointment. The letter is addressed, to#, Miss j 
No. 39 Kid or ado and are now on No. ^ consolidation of the two offices Hut& of the l ruled States ctyisul >-
12 Victoria gukh. °* Renpral manager and superintend - office in reply to a request that he K,..-, „i tKe |.e,fv ,*

Mr: C. P. Krickenberger of No. 3k . '‘"f of transportation is a rmw move furnish information regarding the London, Xpr.7' -h"s t ermeted ” '’’.t V aavor.

EWorado is laid up for a~few days Q«e-nVi>^«" s«aVmefi! : -hat the British government intends K.Uspei cs»*« live «,«
«ffile working in a fin,, a rock ten ^ v ;f und, .... ........... ............ ,L f ^ land to te rarS

down striking him on the fia. k. and . ., ,, , , _ • ' ‘ a ’ e reporte brought back to Dawson 'he wanton' and hoM an eliwtwr •. i, ,„r. jas a result he Is very sore# in,I ‘  ̂ ,h“ ^ the return,r,g sUmpoder u, t It “ * '

hardly able to move 1 and of tbeTaltee *** °»inion of. «-veryone^thetc lievrt ft-orstahs* tiiat Balfour will
Mr. Louis Larson „f (told hill whoL-------  , . , . ' wi,l be nothing done this year and it go to the muntry'oe plank proud

had his m,*ired several weeks 7,^10 ,s m lhe Uu u.1 .......^ * »"ol, year's work w„b i ,ng for encmoul extLsv n

ago in a drift is able to be around j lla|,|eg yr Central Markets ud it ' ** expenditure of a large amount of, gotwHwirt t« Ireland

long, bare hail, filftd with cane bot- 
! tomed chairs

GS Mfindings of the Jury 
Are Upheld

Reported Among Stud
ents in Old Spain Go to Country Land Removeddes and

•l.

is, ETC. ma:
Police Fire Into Crowd Killing 

Three - Police Inspector 
------ - Removed.

k. Justice Macaulay Awards 
judgment in Favor of Geo.
------- Ames. —

On Platform Granting Great In- Deposited Across Fish River Which 

crease of Local Rights to 
Ireland

M ill un i

Stream Must Find a New 
Channel.A t

Special to, tbe_Daiiy Nugget. 
Kalamanica, Spain, April 3 —Three

l»e pry in the A mea-Heim berger 
« returned with a verdict y ester-' 
hi •v«ung shortly after 6 o'clock students were killed and several in- 
iwtog to the plaintiff a sum a I jiired in riots at Salamaniea The

v* in excess ol $5000 When they | p<lH,e (ired on the crowd Tll, pr^
stind it the conclusion of the evi

11
\

W Ltsfh river which II 
nought adammed ..id hi

Irewfi thaanei, rite water hacking -up 
and Hooding lfie bottulii lands

fe t has been deposed, and the police 
inspector removed.

I lee Mil the argument by counsel 
I u hxdahip gave them five written 
I pWraa to be answered and upon
■ which tbe verdict was to be based
■ I) nM anawerrd In favor of the
■ AaWrioitr being in the affirmative 
I ad an. tint asking if Mrs. Heim- 
I '«get bid sustained any damages, 
I tog il tbe negative The questions
■ a< replies made by the jury were as

of IntalLARS VERY VIOLENT WILL MOVE MAY 1ST ■wlapital before it will be sufficH-uUy 
determined wWm#rT;F-ffi,rtw:,.,, 

i try will make a good
The letter reads as follows

on crutches
‘ • Mr. Jolin Lund id No 36 above j 

Bonanza who had the misfortune. .. , _some time ago to he thrown from a ! ™e >oun« the dectors i ar'
cutter is able to lie about. I 1<WqUet$' the a,r'WM ‘ F airbanks Alaska. March 20

Mrs H ». Cole of No 3 Gay w'1* mo**c- toere were '«led Vli s B’utz, Dawson, y T
gukh was visiting Mrs De La Pole of wa Boston the My. Dear Miss Hut?,-! have tierr
No 18 EMorado yesterday j “ten»* cakewalk. The electoral urns very busy suae mv return from D.w-
• Mr X J M.i,dru er.ter' ained a I — - "d ■* and this g the firs' opportunity
mftnber of friends-at whist last Sun- un' v‘"“' elected tj have had of answering •. i .nu i«s
day night at hiT" home on No. ioi^ ^ competoior^ and then Peopk .re arriving i: -u, Daws.
above Bonanza Mr Maiden ,s now i ^ ^ proceeded up thei daily and two or three hundred hav
located on No 1 above Bonanza and • ' * mght jhideous : rmubed Iwue with more .« the road
Will work on No L UtUe Skookum.! ^*"£r *hnI1 ebout8 01 "V,w Kl- -*.rLb ,r very short, m fact then 

Mrs Kenyon has just completed 6 .... none to lie had in tlie
the finishing touches on her road-! ^J*** * ?. hOTW PU>- '•««img
house' at toe n:outo'"5TTlom™Uke '“at «>* ‘ 'Keme. who ;,ave
opposite No 36 above Bonanza. The U1. Sl >^1 C ommentai, may 
dining room has la*n newlv paperei. i h*v* 'ba\.lhe n'ul,it“d^
the door and window frames painted, i er roni a i ar*s

j and a new floor has . been put in. The ? 
bar-room h

FOUGHT A DRAWMrs. Mattie McKinnon Placed in 
Straight Jacket.

.1. P Mcl ennan Will Occupy Store 

on second Avenue.

camp! today. Is a 
[insuring you a 
than secure a 
Canada, head

K
Joe Wolcott and Billy Wood* at j 

I ms Angeles
Mrs Mattie McKinnon, who was 

brought to Dawson last week from 
Forty mile for treatment in toe in
sane asylum, is getting worse and 
becomes so violent at times that she 

!W2, between (I. K Ames and A W. has to be put int<r>a straightjacket 
•Gnborger, and if so, what was the to keep her from doing harm to her- 

An existing e If and others

Mr J.
I avenue dry 

move hie si

T Mel .ennait tl* First 
fiant, will 

«» ma the am ,.i u«
«end avenue a#-*' 

-to.» . IM. 
i building Mr NteLeopan will iv.cwpr 
I was occupied ! est fail bv Mr* Rabl.

- y Hill, i.e-.n i.

Sntoitfi to tt, sutorM
l.oa Angeles, April 3—Joe Walcott _

... , . . i Uie buildmg oiV\o<bdK fought twefciy j ■
. , A . ■ K>iJBing Smith »

X •there any consideration for 
5k igreemmt entered into .June 7,o,

Tie* Building Jrid Hiiiv
; founds \

wwkrUion ? Yes. 
meniup.

A W Heiirburger enter into 
« açreement for himself and Mrs 
Henburger, or for Mrs Heim burger 

For himself and Mrs. Heim-

Train Wreck
tSpwlal te 'he Hail* Naggei

Moulpelwr, Vt . April :t 
t entrai V ermont

ide and Mr* 
lhe

will i«ve both 
iheoi into ..kc

Her examination which was en
larged for observation will occur to
morrow morning at which time she 
will probably be ordered non fined in 
toe as\ lum to await the pleasure of 
the commissioner of ,thr Yukon tern 
tory.

Mrs McKinnon, who was in tlH* 
employ of the N. Co. at 1 ty- 
niile, has many friends in Daw so as 
well as at the former placé all of 
whum d enlv regret her present con
dition oi blind .

« U»

dtrs... Ifl , : i K Kv.vr «w* ' ht : r r,.
bre*lwuU, 

ars fell over a 40- !
imp and those* 

in without it arc likely Uj 
to return to (Trek

dr Mel
stores' and 
large

j foot embankment at North held. Vt 
ire disapbtiii irdi ^~tffma* O -Netil «ta» kiltedrtlier when you 

fitly on your 
rge stock of 
; Tents, Sleds, 
ire quoted from 
anana diggings 
or Inspection

I large plate glaiA great many 
with the outlook here and will go 
back with unfavurgbk reports This 
if to be exjwcled and 1 believe it is 
liest to wait for further developments

«W
'■ m"!M Mrs Heimburger authorize 

” kasbaird to act lor her ? Yes 
'Ho* much monyly, if any, is 

Asks Willed to and from whom ? 
réJUMM. From Mr

i ■ fiatimg and Mr Sri «mail
*f H*e f'fwet. dinpiar^

swn in Iran wm

luth Snow
• u *,h» 1 **il> .S uK.yrt i

Deb vet. April 3 —Snow kwstiu* itpractically the same*/ u D«#tH of a Lioiwer
With the exception Ets.4, Wash , Match IW IH|~ bef.oe thinkm

he Sitting room * par/; Ru4delli a member of t-he Washing- "Ule *‘<r' t,M b 
lor present^ a-pretty and attractive Wn alld 0ngu„ f,,VM(K.litlooj

I land member of tilie city council ami j '
Mr Vtimscv -lt ami Congress rhls r,Mf11 having also been covered elder in toe Christian church died j!

At tl* end of his second session .of wit* a/bright colored paper A/very ; his fa,:,me in West Kim* F u.iav rnmn
■Wlgrrjfe Mi Roototolt ha» hardly costly /carpet covers the Hour / i.e,v lug at t o'cl«-k Be Cao*to On*.*

received i an>’ slivcere friemts.m congress Tbe turmUlre has been added, beiutiful ,n l8S3> molM, to tll v.
morn- j Par* N/ machine is the mo»' perle. I Pkturts decorate the «ails, aaâ tak- about thirty yMU, K|ll|jl

2 *kn couiisei again krgued upon Itbal /»v have e .-i seen It governs «altogether it is one i tifl-'A-retii- about twenty years s* .
•h* of the case The Undines ,,[ absolutdy. aiuT i/s divpra are etn <« rtiow*- ,» toe creek Mr/ Ken- 
** >«■? are/ according to the fw t-sj hi'dievl in Ice - Ui k* l,H: "*•*'- )'fltl tolctids to have it piano /in the

"lew them bvtt as to the ! mejirn* country i- governed hï the ««j/ futaare ' . Rudttoil Hr,iT* hroin.-r-,,, l«* v
••d"W4;'»utirelv with -his lord-'-r^P of »“ ohR«n*y. and not by The line weather . of the list fete jOoofgu ||y Htmr* eh f'-.rrbntd. p 

t(1 ipp^ove or disapprove of er whit h are the result of Mimcus j has cured most every ofir <>( the
86 f®tii/u of the verdi, t At Uie * on and delibeiatton The- uligetchy j I’fiKtftmic which has h»vn prevalent on 
**■*»*< lhe argument the court ' &l\Uiet the president with "Toe let ; «••>/ -reek- 
2**fe that lie would susUin tite {m/iti. n, deny ing_ him much and de j completely- died out 
"N1 of the jury and gave judg reiving him in some iwjie. is W hat it ;
j?1 l0f Piaintifi m the sum of Kfants is for tlie sake of harmony 
•fell pith coat* iju- independent, thinking Hepubji

averse to this rule,

oi conning Very ‘ 'loredo b*‘* **** ** railway* j 

a done IhH -be //tmh*r Dr^tkc
* art* If atragtv Slo

improvernen 
the? floor j

and Mrs L•rVteturgcr Wlnni^n,
Keuü»e>on,

-- Mi* Mar*y ; -j
been asty. /

“h We amendant, Eva Belle Heim- 
! lKWl eautled to any damages on 

■ w '““to claim.

vi tttw—wF 
J**g«#e ho

If*

uf employed tn 
*■{%**• Là* I Her «cm J 

j cimhojfd
j /*»> iutii

appeat # ,! ddtttiMr I Anoliwf
/ is [fity,

KeiTheou $*/ 1 ikr ailUFF, \and if bo, how
j*®* **juld tire damages be ? ^No, the country 

iTxirnvd for :
i all that 
It .'ai re

ha» Mon tin a
Ketehe»:.» was a

■
« uwk* fl « ruur- M*r.>

Please let
d II

/
v ery sinoereiv

168 verdict w#us 
*rt *** efijeumed until this

nr hear toe news trou» A thewbnh » Montana, ’•let at Butte
* you. **». ttm t un, mal La atj j 

- 'les t- hide .'us gtuB, trlreaD of u* iHe was-as conducted to
grandson of toe famous misaionarv 
among toe Indians at Ken to Rev ! mittil to an aav/iun, a» * Lunatic

.id taritPMJ WA»A
(executive, point- 
i.g un hia -desk. .... ..j
i Since you have j

appropriate <* 
reward oi )"ur 
(re found within 
iu bln Uimorro*. 1

finish your ea- I

l »*MC
eh* -rttaior- hup

Mar..1 "te y
another fight
' ' '■ ' - -er I ufroey Bleak, '-«/toe

hi* own lamyly , ,
A r tin r / F ü o rms n "• ? - ,

be*» iryin^ to bfee* jat<, •

ftj Iswlif
1 P”»N ff". At toe a

•fee*» /

Hii.Ulrjift

Hutw, it wo-a
>>n)i tl m. M'

H&ftiiuofr, * : - /
", 4üW"I èi *' 'meut in pionne t ..and his tor ka.1

nos
IformSkD

Hwu. te-«-tama KJIt£ :r. défi»,.14»

lob f’r e«ta« at ■ViMUttet ofPre
mast i member I Mm

- L-;T5e people of the l nan
; are adding largely

-Stales-
ii(ienrrai Offke In ChK’go (lev ciejp-

nieiit of Canada by supplying .apiiai/Chicago, Mar< !i H -W V Brow 
1erluerlj of the Chicago, (Burlington *» WteU WWMHÎ 
Jj. Vfttimv Rallie : ,;nii now vice- vear i 
•résidant of the Lake -Sh.vre A
Michigan Central, w ill j return, l-
i'hicago May 1 and will make 

of tlteir constitiwnle, but he [city, bts geneial headquarters
on j Brown wilt represent the Yandcr - 
The ! hilts in Chicago and the west

|knew well U*»t 
r had given “P
t judged that be 

When,

W i thhi toe past 
iUions at dollars have i*.

jcans, who ate

eAster hats
6*»e*es. Ne<k»

*Wr. etc. JtST IN.

summers ■
*» «tee*» aviaui

Last j ear he »js ,. -...
['T 'he nornmaU- ,rho had hoped for help fee* tlie 

ihiie House against the tyranny of 
lie oligarchy, are hurt and angry 
lie president, uiay retain toe afflrv- 

ii m
! has lost the friendship and tbe

vested in Cj'-ydi-:, 
timber lands, iud i 
•ctaring inlet e ts 

well known \metii
paru » h

in Uie l>>,iiir.i..i

tee general ayswiiftry friWteir ring 
e spy 
iey decided W*' 

the morueek 
ty they kept a 
ante, and when 
the republic es» 
wed him 
hief of the con-
ie president and
a tog of gold

excellency, ’ **
ih even with *f 

magna»*" 
we do not care 

to whom 
II not need ik 
or, to bid yon

U» < andfail afw
>{$#e <4 it** When the Ice Will Mtut in lsft»nl 

of Dawwon..
S.WI'

p-klltiCAlMi
ive eut-:•om 4 ORRELL, ’"r Ttw ", 4 ’ 1 f-tiirteij tklence of the representatives

-. presldvht IS ni w the ally of the rul- [ will continue aa the v .(«-presuteut 
“ i mg oligarchy, whose leaders do not | the reeds mentioned 
* j agree w ith a single principle which he | Tbe change is un 

They . are satisfied. how j merely
with his ultimate surrender , but. Brow n thinking that the best inter- tural,

vs ne wav disalrangiug' ifasu 
After mve».t.gating, tbe seea" 
hi ided with t*a v ipv 
Vrt*ar rfl,(f5*fltlT dec. I*ted \

»y;
mg over tiw gt« ar, ( Tin, lie otminfe rm» • t * Nj.rio* f >mâl OM /PM s Ua» cifTSttKid ire ia* w* few

Mr 11 RTa*ie by
gr Aaung And 

t to many mi!
5»f Dry Wood ! tA headquartersteeann. mutes lit . 1 Fine Suit of 4 iotfa#» 

1 Fine Stevaoo Hat.
1 l*air of iIsaac Mbt»#, 
1 Dreaa -hirL 

. 1 Suit U i.-ler wear,
" . 1 Smwn Tie.

1 Pair Half Hoa»<

j*;ts (jo

,. ,
tee 
4M) 

TS .

ever,
j they would throw him over if they taste .of toe compdaa 
! darda This is the precise truth as j resents will be served to the great- 
| to tive president s relat ions with the ( eat advantage by having hi* general 
Republican politicians at Washing officro in this city
t.m —Harper's Weekly. I Hitherto Mr Brown has maintain- ■ 0‘“rt ®>1*

in New Y’ork Mr Hr,
hotel and John Mutrav

r he fire* higaer by *, 
t . » randtet*;#- f.-.r

Setsateor Gorsnaa |
.., ha* **aiB vetted hr»' woe"» aspira- 

, kit this tame the young 
ne j reiuees te heed hn father * lajour- j 

He intends to make the fight 
and A* »«*. % fuji-fiedged candidate 

J Fftr oppoOewt is Ornevesozr 1 laanea. [. 
• -me of the- most pcgruHr^J 
Deo-octate 

- derM,.*- :ti*t toe

w hich he rep-* d- BRUI)HOMME 
*Utitrtor St., Nr, Free Library 

’N«t tipA

iM im
rest io 1ère reratcTwo More Cm*»

Tbe «loir case* which cat

1/

your
thoop\1 *** * ■, *-• ire Mied three oSces. onemm ■j whtre his family has Ined most *4 

j the time, one in Cleveland, O , and *»“* sak>‘>* *b>
spiling Liquor during 

jgJ Both "pleaded guilty 
i50 and costs

were • harrevf w •** St....,

Lumber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

j tbe other in Chicago.
I The new .Lake Shore and Rock 

1 land Station will be ready for ^tratn 
service by May 1 and toe two roads 
are beginning to make preparations 
for tbe removal of tbeir general offi
ces into the new sUcuctuteL. ». .

fmmi

THIS CONTEST IS FREE TO ALLLi i»TUNE tot wtti sap. 
i pot* Hanson, as will • also toy rego- 

^ Ur drgaaizatM» Young ft,.nr, ui. 
v win ttr vp:t«- •* - - i-

Killed in Collision
Lynchburg, Va March H —

; >’hraapeake k Obro freight train 
run into *t this place * .lay by 
light engine Two were' kiiicd 
several injured The dead J. X i>ur-

!;'. sue and deywssit your gei-a
teHiâ kttd H -will ',:r lak— i teiB of

V!U IS <* I ^AIIW'lr
* haodsom* .

.fAH Kinds p( pim«ution Kougb and Dressed Lumber. j
r»j Liadsdtee, Ala., Marco it — Will}/■ • — 

; Ferguson, wife and_baby wire *r»#4- /
«I a toe High Top Creek iaat r.igiii 
v heavy rainfall dimag tot rugki 

caused the ,frees to overdo» and 
I Ferewsoo s house was flooded

: demand, Ohio. March "14.

I Republican city convention today 
' nominated Harvey . N Goutder for !l*8, «fetnan . .Littiet..,. >1- tit, leaS 
mayor. He is prMdfnjref toe Vle.e-.-m*?. ______
land Chamber of Commerve Job Printtag at Nugget office.

' of J<* Le*T’ 
i fallen heir «°
i $25,000. The
! not stated bu» 
he from an ola 
Levy once «•"

- The HERSHBERG 4,-CO.m i»

*1 MlU~He6dlke River sl Monlti of 8o»r Creek. Telephone-**Moftlh of Besr " 
VIly Ofllee—Royfo's Wharf, Front 8t , Dawson. ub RBi treni aCLOTHKB A» HIMSftB.
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rhe Klondike Nugget mipej-s and the merchants of Dawson. 
There are no causes for difference be
tween the board pf trade and the 
miners’ association but both organ- . 
(rations have been plaeed in a false ! (y\ 
position through the News. The mem
bers of the board of trade have

r - ^TROUBLEWarn • The White Pass & Yukon Routêl
*.j PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE

MARKETStroller s ColumnTKLCPNONK NO. IS.
I Dawson's Pioneer Psper]

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
flBOROE M. ALLEN. ................  Publisher

■ mew- _____ _

16 ♦ * J> IS AHEAD RE■ ■

x$j. s( -

SDBSCRIPTfOM RATES. 
Daily.

Wearly, in advance ... ....
Per month, by carrier In city, in

advance________________
Single copies _ _ ___________

'!* On account of heavv travel inbound otit rVtfVwh t ne.
V ANTED ON MARCH 24th Stage, ill be sent‘out. 0t b*. *

# fast as they arrive making (

EXTRX FAST TIME THROUGH TO WHITEHORSE 2
For particulars enquire at office

Jot >ULMAM,
* •UPCS'PTtiOf NT

The Stroller never likes to keep a I iarity of this island - it is entirely
—». «*M-teirs yse £ * r1 »
iticians and the owners have been in- contribution from the pen of a local) Next in the ^ ol
cited to look with suspicion upon .all wooer of the gentle muse Read, ulafion we reirh New Rntnswk-k acts emanating from the board Thejj^ “ «« d<*’* wooden deah tr np„rt “

News .undoubtedly has some end in j ' „ deals for home consumption" For in
view, but just how i, ,s serving the j Tbe go.d fever the Klondike b’rreds ITrlZZZl
interests of the community in its PC-! Sends its victims mushing on wild i Ujman *^ "m“0mv 0^78 
culiar policy ,s not apparent ! .stampedes- the wicked, consequence a protest,

The a 7 J'* <^™JtonWS S,artS ,r0m 3 Vagw re; settled by agreement between the
The Sun announces that -the next por high contracting parties to run over

thing on the program is the proper a” th,‘ l,ush does ”“*7 ,orth again, both to be good, which being
celebration of Dominion day." How s ire-H|C rontaKi,lh doeii Tuu kly interpreted, means total elimination 
long has rt been since Dawson ceased .._7^ea ,, , | °t those subtle _and delightful in-
obsenlng the 24th day of May’ j and IleMef skedr weTs îhTJo T"™ and ”biskf1' •R<eu,t SaB Flancist‘\’ “ ~ K,'r : .

.....  ........ — w 3 : , shelter, lor we ks they go o{ c<mXesi »00 majority for some weeks past it has been feared $
The Liberal club of Dawson has The K^dik^ToltograndTuLs ™n(Ius'"n' ‘b*t.th« wK°u,.d * "°Uble betwee” '

... , guide., grand stum how- that, churchman ’ must have t;.c l mted Railroads-, tompaev and - »
justified i self before the community will for fifty-years sustain the press hood|pd in ^ fim elictjoft . -, emploies owing to frequent ’him- *
in a manner , that cannot he mis- and tfve a color to each rich report Her ’ politicians, therefore, are, to or conflicts of interest and to the *
taken The resolutions passed by the of the boui>dless treasur of the north l!9r a pUnRçnt Yankeeism, all wool well known action of,the men to de-

no matter bow often they desefve and a yard wide Here the - associa- mand more money, shorter hours and
nesdav evening are strirtlv in im,Pd * e crnw^ is rcar,ey a*'a,n to belieVÜ t-ion of ideas, that. Marconi of the easier conditions. "

, ’ and onley wait for an other boom mind, carries us like lightning from ’ Today this impression was made I
with the position taken by the club there mushing to again resume Wno| t<) twml anU ,mm lwred Almost a certainty, and „ is the j.

The re- and wildly strike out with horse or Twevdle, our popular shipmate, the common belief that a general strike
~ . ! present pr.-mter of this prosperous will be declared-in a few days, as the j

o o time wind up on the hog I province. 1 " railroad company ->mns as determine i
carry conviction 'wHh ^L^to’^Tan^ar Mavo « , Xova ******** ~ * *° «**"* ,be'term; “ ,h* ,neB

« tii. - , , . ; ’ 1 ‘"can ana tar Mavo. So far as i can learn from ' much are to insist upon complianceVl>m “-Th<: prFSent r**1»” of 1he.frp.TL» the golden- ****** tfie crowd con^Siti-m with ’.«s^em.ens, Tînt, ' The long^perted conflict is likely 
5,ub_ Indicates that pre-election s,ani[edes ous for all good things, and especial- to be precipitated by the refus.il of
Vtssurances are not always made for 7" J "'hsi .ite vvliat SM I’-f1 h> jv for apçtba Hrrr.... are grown ’ al conductors and gripftten to sign cards
vote cat hing purposes. ,, S . PS . _ , - —'--------- fvarr-Ss at this..he.iIthful fruit, more certifying that men whom they have r ,j ,

m thrnucks-ajid Dutchmen and men from especially Tas-.’.t! ;, beau 88ÉE train:- npetent to run j
Injunction Granted ** 0 - (iraverstelae The latter are eaten cars A number of conductors and

March 14 — .lnrt>7ar*' *^ua! ”ushcrs 10 V**T strike ‘with the aid of ,1 gimlet, a lid thew^lnpmen who, alter training i,<
Conroy, of the -superior court, has ,Ul in!es known after an in-erted straw : no s ed, no refused to sign cards, were suspended
granted the temporary- injunction ° n" S nr da‘s ■■iA' shosnv core, fliers their jierfecf -usefulness by the com pane The Cat !---■• - t
prayed for by Manager James Jfor- ? l)ros,l<’1 w™e c,,ld w»s found each Is in itself a beautiful small bal- ton has demanded their reinstatement, j 
ley,, of the Los Angrtwi HwiwKâTI : ^ S~* ™<‘ bea,,tl'Ml1 hole in the Icon, filled with fresh cider Ti.e ap- which-the company has refused and j I
Chib, restraining the Lost Angeles ®roun. pie of discord ’alone is missing, from an Issue is thus formed that is likely I
Imprbvornent Compaqy, which "cou--"1' ,ha'*. ^'"j1 1 he cr"",i s-tarting off their fruiteries and lie who strives to to cause the greatest strike San
tiols the ( haU.—grminds, from inter- ' ,—7'- —_ ~ - . (fttarr -1 with a -btoia ,'VutUu ulll I Ftauvi-ivu hail
feeing with Bdoriey'a use of the .1 ' S iramtri ,1 a üimig imine I stion grke up )n (fespafr iivrru-fie'rncd
K£fii|nds under the terms of his eon- *' sh,>rtley af'er they could be sedn by a geniality which is. irre-tviMe
tractr The order* to show Cause why " ^ s.ucing_ iod -save the \nd now, again, by stern force of t!..
the injunction should not be made f|'7T > - association of ideas, we come ®
permanent is made returnable- Fri-,thnusb leaY,nK ^ dwl the Klondike , ■ Father/’ "We all have to work 
day of next week \ sJ|urn . ^ ; but Father ’’ Father not only doet

This action prevents any further “ *,!M* 1 K<M,d thiB* they ■ did not have to, but must not He is,
developments in the contest over the ,w ’ ,,rn par excellente an - asset of respecta
sse held by the local cTtlMi», the ”hy.Cf>n ,'SSlng their own ^eat. Mntv 
chutes grounds until the question- is 38 ^nanttlads t>t «unes home to 
legally settled. Tlw game scheduleiî 
for tomorrow betwwn the Chicago 
Nationals and 
played a.s scheduled^ -

e 14____$24.00
e *

Looks as Though Strike j 
May Come*

$2.00 #

^ Situation 
Under Coni

.25
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly. In advance _ _
Si* months ■__ _______
Three months _______
Per month, by rwrrler in city, in

advance ___ _
Single copies . —

i___ $24.00
___12.DO
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LSan Francisco Street Railways 
May Shortly , be Tied .

NOI ICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.- 
THE},KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for Its Space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

and Hay B< 
ÿyeStonal Advene 

era) Cants.

!

Beef Loins and RibsUp.

‘•■triifcE~iKor family use 
The best cuts t>f the Beef 

No waste

.
. m p ade a day 0

utuâtAon byTFT" LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on _ the following" 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday - to 
Eldorado, Bonanza^, Hunker, Doroiutoh, 
Odd Run, Sulphur.

tr $K*k 
fc iod u i;
aurkrt wiU br

Pacific Cold StorageOo t
»

Telephone SB 3 »organization at the meeting on Wed- ; t U liable »<*
**lr*l order tt.atvl

r - The eig j 
dual

«

$50 Reward. mm*
^ i«0ty q*"*
«si m *

in the Dominion campaign, 
forms advocated then are still favor
ed and reiterated in a series of 
ludions which

We will pay ^ reward of $5U for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget' from business houses or private 
residence*, where same have been left u 
our carriers.

ami
'7

reso-

Alaska tiff k# ,i4eïi boArders, tine
lènr ««*■*, von 

^Vtior. *1*1 ptPh'v «
ut'M * rlrrnrr u! t
,,m» of ben fruit;__j-'5r^Wt.»f tirmg thr |

KLONDIKB HUtiOKT.
— ' -A '

FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1903.
...Operated by the...,-yl:

AN ILLOGICAL CONTENTION.
1 he contention is ottered by gen tle- 

meu »no prvl s» to see no ev meuves 
of injufj —to . toe vouiniuinty wittun 
th^ pro, ismiis of the l reaogottr 
grant, tuat tue ttisL-U-t must look to 
U« .»'ii.wn. uiiunt* lot a water sys- 
teui-or, do without any tliiugm the 
nature ot an adequate supply.

‘riie xGggerm-es 'T»ste STcrrttis 
view of tue case 
lias yet liven kdianced to indicate 
that go,eminent aiu will not. be 
furtncuumig. ibe tneory that the 
government is irrevocably pledged to 
J readgold is not based upon a full 
knowledge ol the facts "Mr Ross who 
has tue ear ol tue government and

S$
I «t U1Los AngHes, ilrirA when purthj

rtor_tod hi4l^ska Steamship Company 8 ‘ ■ i
l «»». iht Third '*«m

very thing it

m pt>

ti*
, w ikr tgw.lt t«-t« 

»sd -whenj Dalphln and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

.. fftWhutw ■■
:iM d! that w*« to tw
mt ten Sin * and ti

ever seen
Tberé are 30Ô0 men employed by tlw' 

I'm ted Railroads Company and thee1 
operate practically all the street cars [ 
in San Francisco

Inside information is that if the 
men strike the coynpany will not seek 
to run cars with non-union men. but 
will suspend operations generally, on 

What dignity qur hymn dis- the ground that in the last strike the 
closes in Fatlier-tsee-tn yuur iiifggin- mayor refused to permit policemen to" 
atitin the dear < Id man .sealed at tl,. protect non-nnion operatives. and

that therefore it would be useless to

!two bouses u
hot*cabNo sound reason it*f tiNK E 8 JRNS, Supl

608 s*|v»t Ava-.ua, Sea.tte 1ELMER A. FRItNO
Sbeswey Afew

vtem tor/sale*»T ’
bsR t« go t“
mm <» Ml t

ot
ï ’unfed 

ill Was of e«—
tom t« a bgwre * tight*
0tÙÜ Pffft rg itripoT tattn
'«Mf ».*t thl* time lal 

Mafl-rf s-jantttiev tor i id 
tm esewMu.a tîT Sfl I 
MS « fix by the -in*It 
uuart m the trail iv d 
■———* Scearre bal 
Hit ,'Hv htiteborae .«at 

haun* arrived un I 
«si while tl it doi*tiul J 
WMgWaieu arrive at ,1 
diga*si esw the H». ol 

of the *| 
I rnmtt the price agvawe 
i the tawnatii.ii. uf a 

I lahh. to ««nr who are 
| Mto a long • : . n
[ to*
i am tot to the impor t**

sacagh a it

sMwa tor rut
»

Tee other

Burlington 
Bouffi ^

No matter to » hai wwief* 
1 mi nt you may he tie*.
tiiirut, y bur ticket ttmeM
rwtd

??d !^n,0f ^ "'.,vd w saw . «re, chjiroh-warden in 'hand. quart
. °* ori fnot or 1 ^nana mug beside hÊm smiling benignlv e another attempt to operate its

giong old Dawson a parting flihg ! wbMe mntt;„ and vst<,r Xafr wotk at lines.
They W,I come back a shouting (iod ,.fi? wrdid hwSS salvat/on of the At noon today matters were at a|| 

Alim r«l of the Navy i , 7^* ’* ..family, .on that humble instrument staodetill so far as the barmen’ I
Washington, March 14. — President | --no "ne does tllf washboard Was Old ] King Cole ■‘«ton was concerned in regard to the1!

Roosevelt has transmitted to the sen-: . ;l in his palmiest days the equal of breach Between the company and the il
ate the noininatiefl of George Dews* y, 1 1• a7e ,,UIld '* * *'"n*iy **me him 1 But what has Nova. Scotia m*n The imion lias firmly resol \ M -1
I S.N , ti) le admiral of the navy. ' .. . ' ... •* iSDt to do with all this ? To her to stand by its action in having Ma I
Attention was recently called to a : J", , Klon®J*-“*y fcad malte lasting glory everything—Nova 8co- members refuse to sign any morej|
slight difference between the wording a a ,* -lia has produced Father Mv friends cards for student» *
of Admiral Dewey’s commission and | g° 3nd Prnvp -"me other fake ' lehoMhun. Hut ' yesterdayVhe pre It is" plain to tile officials of the
W law of 18Î49, undet which, it 'was ‘ hj , Moral. sented—hsitdsome gi ld btoochêr "til union that only one motive is in view i
provided, for. The commission of the * ,! !" ' and is wort* two in two of his great grand-diuightors, and in breaking in so many-men. Many of-H
admiral reads : “The admiral in the , ’ ‘ "1 l - : on each ornament stands out m bold nse men, so the union members at- j
navy, while the law has it “admit- ‘ a n™." "" ’ 1Me ri ** *lad l*d*#r relief his age at date of’ presentation Mrm, drop out of sight, and where a
II "f ti* navy ’ Accordingly a new. s‘' , , . s !—»#—«9 mv friends, rising „,,é him- go is ... mystery It is, j ■ •

Commission has 1mm made out for .... . >lred, and ve/ the youngest of us all 1’»rmtsed that d|
the admiral in accordance with the o, ,, 64 , roa*hl f"rward ^ lhe! Truly, as Stephenson says, “whom found in case a strike comes Then-
letter of the law, and this nécessitât- ! ... r 3 l lto aK“ relative to the Gods kive die voting, since thev *** «"«w men now on tbe roll» than
id a new nomination and confirma- ° ' 3 I”l,lsl,rmK carnival in Daw- never grow oivl the company ran emplov Ateadilv ami

son *mns to have met with, popular ------- ---------------- -------- there is but one object breskutg
lhe close of the long cold fcxil d to Siberia more

Decision Favors Kaitroad winter should certainly to celebrated Boston, March ? —The Doles ol Again." the officials of the OMoift
Winnipeg, March 14- A full court m J0™* '*t',t’atbk form and . whaH*Boston “* greatly exerted over the- contend that there m nothing to pre 

today deh ered judgment in the Van U'" ( e !nf-i£J-:JPProPriate than a just recened from Europe t-hat vent the company if it saw f;t m
Racipc Railway land rasés, ^ fivoted to bierrymaking along William Miller <4 Boston has lieen ax- olleciing these cards and pjeeonhnl 

| dismissing the appeal of two muiHi-i- tle ,nPS lndfc'ated in the Stroller's re fed by the Russian government mg them until a ronveruent i.-rmn
main wituuut any water sÿetenr than jptiitiee in Manitoba and allowing the pI£vl"u* ”merke UP°# thek subject. and exiled to Siberia. when they could he issued to »nyiu(
U- Ui-lueieu bodily 'into tbe lianas ©f |*PFP*1 of the- school district in i nia,U‘r was flm broaeh- ; Miller has been recently engaged in who might he wanted-ip an emer- !
a monopoly wch as to contemplated SotU'weat territohes The Manitoba fq s,^CTfl features have been endeavoring to educate toe Poles gency The union vee. dreplaid plan
in toe I readgold «rant Th. , , W** was di'fl,lls w «enimmisly, "wht, h nliRht be added to wherever they ruay he-and lie had not by Manager Chapman ta-phn. ... KS '

' |the judffps holding that the twenty ...” Jro**ai“ as Previously outlined j confined his work to Russians alone hands a weapon which would shortly '
tear exemption of Canadian Pacific «i trgbtrop# portion ol the week’s | Varions sometu-s of well-to-do | disrupt tbe organization It is • miplv I

',li;v ■ mining ojm-iatu.n.v under Railway lands runs tfom the date of lt has « ailed to the N» c<mlribtited - . 8
cvisung eoodltiuna, hu/if the/tein- patenting Justice Dabney diasenmd ' St,(" “‘r “ ',u,"v »"• ferry for this purpose, and it was the ac- union, as the officials ffie’it. and I
tory is to pay tbe ntic# demanded bv 38 "-*«'* terri fotiea, his opinion be- *" a'r',,ss • Vwfco# would serve , counts 1er tins money and not thejder no circumstances will thev
till' Treadsokl , ,,j[ ' >"* that the fr.naitian Pacific Rail: * Purl’"*' admirably It is under money that was found > r ,, n , mit more ,| it.

readgoid um^kUm, den we wey ,ands Ulv„. a„ #lg0 stood that Willie Bittner will under- that caused hi,
say it would be fa/ bet tot / to let m Manitoba ,a*e tfl<‘ ■*lt of walking
ma.t.rs. rest as toe/are. / /' r|1<‘r

the locals will liexvuo uridoubteuly has more accurate 
knowledge of government Yukon pol
icy than any other individual, is 

—■"l known as a firm opponent. _pL the 
i readgold concefeiun. lie has ex- Vla the Burllngtw.

prfeOed his belief that tiie govern
ment will come forward to the and of 
the community in solving the much

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pion*#» Square, SEATTLE, m

vexed water question and already is 
making prox ision fur preliminary sur
veys and tiie preparation of figures 
and data bearing upon tbe situation 

in view of all these

f KmThe Great Northerncirouui»Uuu*kiM
it is the manifest duty of tiie tom-
muju ty to stand with united front 
for absolute

“FLYER"
cancellation of the 

'1 readgold grant and for the substi
tution of a public water syrtem in
stalled either by tiie government di | 
iect ur by ledeial guarantee.

v>e have no nesttation in saying ! 
tr.at Lie Un nlory uau far better re-

tion by the senate
favor.

lit twe latiwi
fmm* a h *<*• « o
-ti»■ *****

D-wlci
UK *.&% a Jûknf L
met <4f i. >1

«to
Kt tfcl». i#*

4» b*nd t.4j
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 

Equipments.
ut

water is ce.Uinly Uic great hind-

Bible 9/

further particuianf ami fni/icrw adtlrtwlli 
GLNliRAL OFFICE

pw- i

W* îk Î» . .si: \in.h, wash to
i !t « firmly believ ed by the union ! 

His Host,» tompatnots dmlarc that when the public (ally under I
on the cable, trundling a wheel that Miller had no revolutionary mo- -«Unde the true intent of the

Appe»/Apple- Apples ,-“ht of him Toni fhis- lives, and tha1 fi:- -..If purpose was- d*t by the company public
I at 1x.it ill tic springtime Tut a"V„ r,de t,IF *l,w,ha"ow to edu.ate ,u.d », -t 1-, . -, i, will h- on the side ,f iw
t I.tedn-ine Ld tone up with' some " . JT Wtil <Mr' * h,tv P»u»d «rants wh. .,«» landing

^acK of -fftiiir on each sJmulder are detained by tiie inspectors
f’oun01iuat, J Andrew Clarke__

his fidi.s achates, t.iie News editorial of education 
artist, vv Mi furnish all the hot 
required (or a balloon

arrest
across the HÉ

NH» of u, 
**d. ‘R u !«

" Mb no» »

new . u - 
opinion- But there is. real 

the b&L of
i. and /we think
to believe that 

w ith continual duatis-ion and straigl. i 
preeei.tation of fa<

reasui hmen
If a strike i onite, it is fair t< 

and j sum# that the terms of tbe demands 
and ! ofton sent back owing to their lack will include $3 a day. which would-

. not have been made until Msi ! A*-, 
«ill tw

- ■ ui America
tit** Hburt lit*- f Barrett s (flume (refill citing apple- 

whidi he is going to sell to the trade 
at rock bottom prices within 
reach of all 
Barrett s apples If he has not got 
them ring up phone No 1. He will 
tell you who has

i, both ends which -
JfctdMe

1ti.e community si 
wi.i be accompli led

toearnestly desires.

Northwesternair. A mass meet mg-w-i!, be held here-other demand 
asmisiDD and Sunday - to props', and

c. 1 McGregor will enact the roll will,be as-- rhe «mon wilt- bold a meeting u,
aeronAu . it is declared heie. is" An i night ai

erican -rniTen îhs rra! name ts ; theatre, wbm tbe entire 
also bien suggested- which toe Stool- ] te M.ildewirt, but tse .tdopteui <an and Witt be pre-enr
ier Will,de.il with at, a later date but -lhe name Miller for «muet-ware Ile H ta saut tow* if the 
all of which be now gives ansuranre has hern imprivowd for ten months ! not reinstate the ,,«* dl^, 
will prove iiresistible drawing cards |m St Petereburg already according 'trike" will he&red It .«
If even one joins in the good work ; to rnhirte Sere  that tbe .mn.n w,ll vote ,
Dawson will be able to hold a car- ------ ---- , , -, night, and if it d<** ,
nival that will make the promoters , _ 7 A . ** 1 *> «’"FA1 v! n the men », .„.
ot the St Louis exposition turn green ; h"u**"rkl Apply at 321 Fourth rext We-inneix-
with eni y-----i-r ,/' ----- j avenue, between Duke and Albert j

streets. Call mornings

Ask your grocer for S »
.Secretary j day Nil .id te#.Chkj

Uid All

s hasten

STIRRING Tf^STRIFE 
Tiie News has sought niost ass id 

mu.sly to stir up stille between tbe Linei Stew
it P> tKi% , , « ,

I epi < -w
km** t*

HHhi - *

•lob HrmtiBg at Nugget office
p
kaiged a

Removal Sale ! I Ail thruiigh tram» from tl,-- V.rth iVific t •'** 
tidct with tiiiâ Hue in thy U 

—— at St- Hull

■
<». U* daté o pf

• wfiî* i,

i
at Wilt

uraneetnente are wow >em,
far tv andhi ti..- I ravr-lon- froru tire- North if o uiviU-i L* -mm’iuKAF

wiUi
oweeti ni ***» todA Series f stump speeches deliv-1 

1 ered while I 
was on the high 
than half -eus 

^ the Stroller
V these gents of ’■ el ■ -quence—nanti- of ot- 
w ator un-c.yfn—t* herewith produced 
W Vont KxeeHeney, Jadit» and geoUr- 
mjt toen
iL i

toOn May ist, I will remove to 105 Sec
ond Avenue, opposite Dawson Hard
ware Co. I am offering ! th* V$iiAdlan."cor tingent ! 

v*à*—but atti fnoie 1 
oxrr —has been sent te j 

V portion of i»ne ol

pacific
Coast
Steamship

,« parts oi the resident 
tecteoos of the etty. and if the 
<cnn*« ti* public will ha 
• I a rehiqle it whuh- u> F. W. Parker, üenl Agent, Seattle, Wi*U> tibe mt*

M» fe*$

\-fxmimm psrt ol tow# k

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES • •toHotter Wake Raid . ...
Vitudwrg, P» xf«pu. • _Th, ?•♦«♦«•*••»,»*•#*#♦♦♦♦♦ e**eeeew**d«*ll"lt

. j pacific packing ---------------^
âl k w 3rr ! a«d Navigation Co.
Alaska, Washington | *b"” * • »•* u« -«.r, pr. ■ y ■ — tp*

Cailfnr.l . ' * ■***IB* to» «K-«e..lMIMMS *
Oregon and^e'xlco. t C°Pper RiVCr 3nd Cook’S IfikK

£jW ****** ■**> | >Akl FAT, «/«Lt. V X1.W.Z. ftt/MIK.

lhe htktki are smr beysg audited ’X pi.

Frid^T""* h“ **” !twd- ’ ♦ «• »««« an.».Steamer Newport^45rVe,!,s,B*
TV Vest of office

Co.have been asked to say a "Inrj 
Aj words this evei.tng *b.»ut that land, 
W so fa:t aid triad, which is sending 
•K ,vr h v* *«ft wind and in uicijutih 
flf ,1>c n4- L wind, too) to celebrate the] '

..........g yards lor $1, ®j«i
f Majcstv.^ Kdward * seventh ol

Engiapd and Kdward the First <#1
1-«itdd Canada

Let foe I art v you from the e*st 
^1 the west and :,,«rth, and to begin : 
W with ph.it - prince KM ward Tsluhd - 
W Bri-ite Kdward Island
W 1 hal Gem of tin- s,-a. producing as 
ib >do*i, “eKrdficent" oats and Scotch 
^ftfleh, notât cc and Irishmen,
W Iect bival

? S' :F“or this Month. ,
fitfWfi U
’ be,
itob «P

•» te *1me

to »;»,,
Affords a Completes 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

tee » |,J(
*

18 toe teo2r;*h Flannelette, yard wide.
P Black Sat teen Corset», 
a Lave Curtains.....
fS Ladies’ Gloves (Perrin’s).,__
? P. D. Corsets at Half Priye.

i.. # 1 .-50 each «I ■tofciw &*1.00 pair..A,»
m Um*l.f>0 i»air J:** »te a 

'“Mte, ..

ÜÉ

**• a»te m

. I § Hfiffj»!
O ho»ts are matitted Sr. the 

- ”°fi ski Ufa; geetgetr-ré.
— PffopttoMl Sentk* tee M, ....

- - -jg.... . ...
All Sttemen Celt -, Both

eng Peeeengeri

“"Ntto-fd *»
r-ff »•** He b« 

» terete «•
ot G,. p. Mclennan: :socctz- ♦*' iuuj stiatrsmen the Ut- [ 

ter as reach VingiM'd is;
: OFFICES »as the oysters j 

are dumb. One more marked pecul- j |,
•tBtiooerv nun 

j ** ****** »» U» Nugget pnerery *1
1 "waou»Ne price.,
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tiens are that the 20 cent mark will rMK I IALI I I .P . ***** the ca*v wou,d a!* ,nr a dlsmlB,al on the ,tieir (hosen representative have ait- paying the merit allé «0 per ce- • id
Wstruck before the middle of "The '* Th« bala"« Pleaded gmlty and were ground that he had been almost nounted that the law is not being eff- i v»i„rem ta,
month is reached. Some of the large --------------— - each lined Î50 and costs *«*-,-£*• '"mm.tnng the- , ,m 1 tWTH Surely when the person who j As Morgan's collection of pain,

companies have sufficient stock on I - ' •” ei,deDCe of ( onstables Bourke That tie saloon men in general were, is chosen by the people to i*presentl leie-a-br»c. be-u.zee and" obwct
hand to.last out the season though " and (iIeaves who werr tho *itoes*e «Irsld of the police and when ,. reused i them (I think it is considered bv1art is valued at race than $4

r™“r rnra.';Shown -*
new stock can be expected from the nf HaUKAn ^ instructions theÿ had gone .into His lordship stated that while be of the saloon men themselves) .ries Morgan has just been plannirV'cx-
outside. Onions remain the Same as ’ - ° UdWSOll the Marconi bar in civilian s clothes did net approve ol the method adopt- out in holy horror that the law , i» tensive additions to his rendes ■
last week and it Is doubtful If they 'and had asked',or » drink' The first «I to obtain evidence yet hé could not being observed and the author New York with a v. w „f hl-
advance to any higher figure. The --------------------- t,me they eal,ed they KC!V refllï*'d. oa,r #nd' «* tk-fendant guilty itiee are accused of conniving with the superb collection ol pi<v;r, i
stock Is not particularly plentiful f°r what reaaon ne<ther tould remem-- “Tbe defendant,” stated 'his lord- the saloon men it is time lor «tra-ipottery much ol which is mvai-
but there Is sufficient loro , . . bet; They had returned and asking ship, “was undoubtedly induced to ordinary methods to be taken that lie has" accumulated dunri Vi

The market reporter on the News I*' tln* Imputation of “Stnior” aRa,n f°r drinks of the proprie- commit the crime, and it is pretty | "The police having taker, extra trips b- Europe y
made a most glaring error in his re- Member That Police Were in £7 tall,8 C hZJtr' d7hk,l =^d *°t h?vJ comicl bim ” ,jyL>rdmarT me‘hods 1 “K"* ,he sa Hy •ti,towin? iOT Ven. t * 
port contained in yesterday evening's uj-.l si rx , - . ^mself They had account I do not approve the moth- loon men .are wondering which one of »** »P«i to {be- public, which . i
paper. He quotes sugar as having Wlth^tiquor Dealers. " " ? . J™ ^ df**!ks z?*ld U* _money od nor do * believe the policemen them the police am coimivir-, with , erds *t infrrqu^t ialsmals

advanced to j cents which is not trup ?” be®n 0,1 cros6 examin- approve of such methods but they I think their efforts show by .the “Jaek ‘ Gardner of B..s-tv>r.
at all. There arc a few dealers in have been ®°* have 16 do tiietr duty the same as 1 number of cases which have come he- ****** the customs regulative
town Who have done their utmost to c,rcunm,antf* *- and k”ew,.what" had lranKPired dq: It; was carrying top matter a lore me that they were quite mipar- whili‘ P*"*' »»? retaining the
boost up sugar so they could come m, ,1 «nary, meaSurre' said a,y,"U|* Could »-'»«”*r lull» too far to go the se<» nd time'tial 1 will hate to iinj the .Wend- el he, art news ,re> ,»
clear on their present holdings which 7" Z5*®* Macaula7 *” the Police «redson had[been given when the after once being refused -The tenpta- ant guilty and will fine him <:.#»■ and !h,r: ,fl <
with interest and storage"nh,r,« U? ^ yesteday afternoon in giving ^ drink had been refused tion was too strong for Binet- the enrts ' ethibrt- r
stands them fullv Xl h„. U “'s iud?mcnt m tlie cate of Binet Mr J,- K Binet was rotted for the t-crond time and he tell
of the big companies^has just as pe"C m^o wh° were char^ with selling 1 defense and stated that on Sunday! "As far as the matter of the sa- 

sistently refused to be a party to the H ^ JL 7"" ,irena=d Prem,ws dur- morning the fwo constable-, had come loon men being afraid of the police
the outside speculators re- 7 77.h i 'Fn 7 MarCf,ni and asked ,or a ROOT' jt dc^s'not seem to me that

ferred to bought their sugar last fall 7' ,. ^ me” thmselves- dnnk thcy werc u,ld tlwt it was dur- -there has been any reason for amt, , Would Like to Dodge Custom-
on time grid at a low price with the 8 v0”"" rePre*ntatM*' ,n* =lo*d-hours and no liquor would condition to exist.
distinct understanding that the bill maneîT1” member. ,**• Yukon ** 80,(1 TI>eV wen, away and cam,- that 1 have occupied the tioflBM* 

shouM be settled be^re January 1 Ln.i , i^e op m holy horror and back in about an hour and again iStrate’s bench in Dawson this is the 4 Washington, March 14 —

otherwise a higher figure and inter- .viu™ ° " 1 lat Dawson,.is ra*,'n^ tof a drinl:. witness had said ftyst tune that any such eases have Morgan and Secretary Shaw confer
est t#ouM be charged on the account i ra 8 V?*** 7,. ; that vlce 1 lPlow what you -‘""after -You tome before me It is *—matter of ted at the treasury department
the importers taking** chance on b<^ .in P“, ' 7 law 18 Dot wsht to mP ***?<* a drink congratulation to both the .does about ttop hours vesterdav ... ....
ing able to unload at a profit before „i. 7Ü’T!"?1. " the pe°- and then you W,M lay »” information men and the policemen that the law financiers aOystlv ~jgt -rv»Hv<..ti..n and -
the first of the year. But that they 80 .faf ,S ,?..aKein8t m<‘ "f,h "0- the> replied ulso well observed In no ythçf.plaee b-w its owner could ei,.t..v,-H th,-.-gj
have been unable to do, and in the With ,,,7. e'Pn aocuse thp P°lice ‘‘we would not do that way to you tin Canada that I have ever Ween in vountry without paying * huge
rireantime the fixed chargee have been L en it . br”km•-,*, had.Jhrn.-mit ol compassion for ( is the law as Strictly observed and irrtot-the privilege * 55 ___

■accumulating until now in order to Go*, tl ll d ra0rdmar)" theTn Mtod ttiKli-Mdtijred was a gréât surprise to me w rnowl -No conclusion was reached " but L V ,7 D.'¥lTr" "
break even they must get between 8 the 7me mqypress given them a drink and tat- ’hat there warm , - ' a - the tb-ream was told -that hTwrtd w it^t “- W *“ i;-*

and 9 cents or suffer a loss. One irff- Of all the" s-.l,„m ,...n «h mnsel! - - —-------------- --- law. _ _ ‘ gahire ay tnstitation olhis^^^^^™
the big companies is Mill ticlli^ 1 ' WCTf Att<'rw) Msman w I,.. ..piwan-d j.-r i ■ If eyrraordinaiv metir-ds have I-, exhibit the colto,l<m

-stigar at (Ij t.o tlie consumer and—a 
representative of the company 

"stated that they have sufficient to 
carry them through until their first 
boat arrives from AndreafskL where 
they have an additional fifty tons 
ready to be forwarded here. Dealers 

can not buy at the price quoted or 
in fact at any price at *11, but 
sumers can get all they'need at the 
same old figure •

ET , I

°n Route REPORTS f -1I- -VICE

;TES WILL' BE An 

tot out of Dawso8 ■ ■
ms ofas •

Situation Is Now 

Under Control

iHITEHORSE r(2t

l
v;m

J- ,H *ooen‘8
«ety I'•'•It Vg

:hie

and Hay Both Make a 
^national Advance of Sev

eral Cents.

''Vy,
*1- ‘

Bibs! ha

> j etât is the way some of 
characterize the stroke 

ride i day or two ago in 
situation by whicn all the 

* S stock was purchased by 

‘ Srms and it is considered now 
y He market will be much firmer 

liable to eruptions of a 
«r.,.1 order than it has been 
2^Ttime. The egg question ha.

mi.Mr 1u,tc dl,zy durinR tlle
■ dtlfi reeks and the old time
■ is»* r#i(lcnt who in year' pasl
■ ^ ,obI occasionally to take a

■ m m toe open board
■ „ speculative blood coursing
■ s(ef6 their veins, couTd have had 
I ^action and plenty ol excitement

■ gteng « chante at a few thous-
■ jityti of hen fruit
■ jul coat Of HÿîBg the goods down
■ „$ much of a loss could not have 
I y,, tillered when purchased at $20,

■ -, rollp erecuted, however, was
■ ie principally through Wm. Bar-

■ ^ the Third avenue dealer. He
■ kgK up everything « ®ig*t ami
■ ^ „ the trail between here and
■ M*ot® and when he had cor-
■ aWdl tbit was to be had he sold
■ -it t« two fim s and they are the
■ ‘sdp tto houses tin the city from
■ mtc eggs can be bought. Others
■ u< dht them for sale but- they will
■ un to go to one or the other in
■ jjg to fill their orders The im-
■ r*|if result was of course an ad-
■ w to * figure slightly above title
■ umlaut of importation and where
■ Uur mW this time last week in
■ tilei luantities for $20 a case they
■ m command $27.50 In five case
■ im x IM try the single Case. The
■ uwt oe the trail Is slightly prob-
E leifical Scearce has 300 eases as to the probable date of the open

ing of the river and the arrival Of 
fresh'goods., J.ast year the river 

many more opened on. May 14 and It was just a ,
E negnomts arrive at Skagway for we:-k later, on the 21st, when tin j
■ hpeeit over the ice, on account ol first boat arrived from ‘ lower Le-1 “zzQk

■ ’> Meoess of the season, still
■ iojd tie price advance much muré 
E dr tmptotioe (pay prove irtesis-
■ U#ie some who are willing to

■ ktoi long chance in making the
■ sif «nr the ice. Even at $28 a
■ a* Kt to the importer there is not 
E «agi ii It to make the venture 
E pitonlitly profitable when one coii- 

E ea™ vtoh at this season of the

itoep#
ti halers#

:i igurv as artî. lrs bftiygt 
This plan does 

iieal to Morgan- and he dees; « 777;

ge Co * ■
lev tart*, for example. <J. P, MORGAN r

>
In a

piece of porcelain platie far wh 

re<T‘ tlr paid HO <W

4 corner

While the trtisteerfi of tHin the two rears MeirvMan.
of Art may i

. picture for exhibitimJ Pterp private i
vidrtal a 

rot }» d tds exile htrwU éhr«y-i

mmm :.*• ♦.not
J bis* own Mercyft*rand still haveers tchtexe his f»nr|>ose 

taL-doca, he ttoiy imnort hi 
ores; far a hemp

rear u

rr fwiiid

With the ac-‘

;

!>im tipi
or hCi Cotild re-" ’ K1v‘T)âùt PcctfV- PhtWTl7ampany -z

has

Skagway

packing! 4
(-ÜH- ? -

i. friend,
Skagway Agent t ♦♦ IS♦As stated last week milk is a thing 

of the past as it is doubtful if two

Square Flax, Garlock, Rainbow Sheet Packing and Tucks,
__ jn Square and Round. Detroit Lubricators,

and Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges

If! j Iif the entire ramp were searched 
apyiljj^ , part icularly to Eagle 

and Reindeer, the two brands in 
most general use.

r
This t-v mto wliat eastem 

I may be dee- 
lr ticket should. mA matter that will interest the 

dealers as well as the consumers is m m 4■ 3ff Idt Whitehorse yesterday morn-
■ % toisg arrived on the Dolphin,

doubtful U
Burlington. m**■

And Everything the Miner Requires to Outfit His Boilers and Pumps at Prices That Will Astonish You.CATTLE, WN barge How much longer the over
land trail can be used Is a matter ol 
conjecture. On the upper end it is 
as good as worn out now and a new I, 
trail is being broken from White
horse down the river by way of the 
lake to the foot of Lebarge. That, 
however, can surely not be used to 

any great extent by freighters as 
from the foot of Lebarge to a con
nection with the new overland there 

tie other commodities made a is no way of reaching except by the

jump yesterday. Hay old cutof! across to Mackay’s which
■ ie toe tithcr quiet though in good has not been used at all this winter

■ ***** *t H sad 6 cents but now and which must he in a very hard
E irtide commands 7 cents conditiyq. Once at Whalen's at the
■ ‘I*** Dealers have suddenly fig- Yukon crossing there would be no
■ •<oit i short market and the ad- difficulty in traveling the balance of
I ***mef $30 a ton is due to the dis- the way to Dawson, as this, end of
! Wt It has always been given the trail will doubtless be good for 

E **ttiteasoe that there was a suf ' scierai weeks vet. netting around 

W*k on hand to last out the I Thirtymile river is where the diffi- 
Wthout any difficulty, but it culty comes in

m
9

hern ’Phon Suoo7. Mto MoL.1 r>, MoFn n iy Co. F" root

1
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1£ »»FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PBINTWQ MATERIAL

l.VERY DAY t
/m

I Modem /

It School Lc89on for Hprtl 5 *idretw tlie

LE, WASH. ■ ^ -Daul’t iatewefl to Ephesus.

I *0* A IMe
Teit — “Remember the

■ j, * ^ Lord Jesus,how
■ **- « 11 more blessed to give than

■ Wee ' " Acts 30, 86
I■ .** ttl* 1 Barter's lessons ..
■ . ** *k study ol the last
■ ” * M'S life

/ ■ ,*! thl* woek^^S^A

» *' Place, Miletus,
” *< W» mouth

• *W« thirty miles front Ephesl

>warns them of dangers which shall 
beset them from without and with
in. From without will come “griev
ous wolves," false teachers who had 
already afflicted other parts of tihe 
church. The Gnostics, who denied 
the divinity of Christ,, the Nicolai- 
tans, who were licentious voluptu
aries, and many others gave great 
distress to the apostles _ ,

The evil influences most to be *> 
dreaded were those from within the 
church Men who like Den:as loved j ’gZ 

this world and its vanities, and not i Mn 

f content, with his own falling away, i
«*«mJ,^'PI,’1SUS Raul Dad 'sought tij drag others likewise from 
*1^7 * *° t*1<‘ churches ti,e true faith The worldly-minded
NtoTkfcL ^ (,rwce-I*,lil'PP1'i.

*1 ^or*uth and per-- in u,e 32ndÿwerse l*aul commends i
if too na___ ?** now tctiirning than to Oo4T$*re and the precious;

toiHtoa™118 *° ',eitusa,eiu trutilis and pr onuses which tied gives!
**tl i kue*U1 *** sî,lt lor 'he in lu» word through Jesus Christ j 
I||1*wehurc2i *t Ephesus and "The word ol l|is grace' will de- ;

*%to< isu lat01,0,1 counsel, ami velop the Ohristiaii character and 
*heir hands a charge lead up to that perfection of Chris- !

-Vy, ,“**** l*15 own. tian life which is the Inheritance ol ,
Kq,., ~§~ <Mwfore unto youi the Christian—that ■*holinessvwi>.h-j 

to*10 undertake to ! out which no man shall »ve the 
to^i ._**** others should be Lord “

0,^etve a good example 
v iq, f '1 '**• on* can successful- 
* " tolvatioo of others
Hqq* "ton ■' The world

** to practice, what we

1♦r *Che finebt and Largest 
Svir Brought to D

1 I , f - -

-—rr x86ortmentIe

we eii- 
u fivetihqrt Line

'♦tx> n. »a sea- 
vf the river Me- >All »p^iNtiNg ?

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:
mtern Peints I

church member still exists

î(joant con-
ipot

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$$7. PER- 
THOUSAND-

communicsto E ♦II

l
j5.tile, Wo. ERaul's unselfish devotion was un

questioned He had labored dili
gently lor them, supporting himself 
by his own efforts, and thus gave 
them an example of industry and un-i 
selfish interest on behalf of others 
The Christjian church should assist 
the dependant, shelter the weak, 
provide asylums lor the helpless and! 

distressed
“It Is more blessed to give than to i 

receive" are words credited to Christ 
here and not found recorded else- 
where There are some twenty such

;I4 $to te J!S*"y wt»** an exhoift 
direti t*«'
Ghoet

Sectwm **
Pidlk IWB
UINIIefl ef

ts4.flock over
_ ■hath made you

* tt, A,Jbe H»*y Spirit directed
01 th“* “elders" or 

kht u, , nt “bishops ’* The 
'W| ,ttltn *hich we get ,«ir 

Nw 1, ,.0|) ••ffnifted “supenu- 
"Fej'Vto widest sense."

n_ ^orch.’' wisely direct,

* hitbù adniohish, guide as
kcteJ*^h<rd .would his flock 
‘‘A (u Wblch hath purchased 
** N iitL ?oed:“-' Nothing can 

“kA °f Qod's >°ve lor
*6^»* doe, this fact 9f the1

’^'^oisbei Hlm °f Ulcit Tèdemp- 

“* and 30th verses he

tS' e e>

X«V . '' 1 « _ •./ ' •" .... ....

Jobs Promised Tomorrow
wp-

s Inlet THE KLONDIKE NUGGET1 ~ ! 

1

passages.
The farewell scene is meet- pathet- !1 

ic Kneeling down in the most ap
propriate attitude of prayer he 
prayed with them and they embraced - 
him, __ weeping at the parting Both 
he and his frieqds seemed to have a v 
premonition of coming disaster :
“Say not good .might, but in some 1 

brighter clime
Bid me good morning.’* *

«* A! Delivered Today.
L

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT.i aàa ■;CaNfois*» **"•*
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I
K 6n defeat bW, , His score on the first 

round was 36 ; on the second,, 44, The 
PlUrriJrrv next highest is H. 0. Wilson who j 
r*l|\J r-1 J made 38 on the first round and still
I II llsJI has bis second and third to play. The f

prize pi lyed for is the'medal donated 
•[by the Royal Caledonia Curling As

sociation, of Winnipeg. •

The Free bice

Owing to arrangements as yet un
completed The Free Lance wiv not 
appear this week nor , until April 
18th, when it will appear in improv
ed and enlarged lortp, ip keeping with 
the literary style Which has already 
gained for it the acme of newspaper 
popularity wherever read.

BONSPIEL OLD SUIT Sacred Sunday Concert.
The musicians of the city have ar- 

CCTTI ri\ ranged to give a sacred vocal and 
St I I I rl) instrumental concert at1 the Auditor- i 

' ium on Sunday evening at which the ! 
beet musical talent in the city, will ! 

appear. The program will embrace ! 
several novelties lieard for the first! 

I. q , —. ,I time in the city among which might

nas Been on the L/OCket ** mentioned a euphonium solo by
Mr George Winters, musical director

Nearly Three Years • Iand sobistof the late ponœ band.
[Mr it inters is an artist on his in-,

, '• strument and uport'this occasion he
! “'HI play for the first time in public 

upon a new Higham euphonium that

Plaintiff Given Judgment in the bas arrived over the lce ««thin *c
j past thirty days. The program will 
j be both interesting and entertaining

j Carnation Cream, 6 cans for SI 00, j 

[guaranteed. Ahlert & Forsha.

4 ‘

iThe Nugg
! From Skeg

>

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT*
Vsl 4 -N” 81 •Lithgow and Jones Are 

the Winners
;

t

forth
*k<

Their Rinks Will Now Play a 
Match for the Prizes Offered 

by H. 0. Wilson,
> Minister Pi 

Cruisers 
IsN 

Unit

E. J. WHITE. Case of Davies Vs. Harris in

I! The famous» Dunlap, Stetson, Gor- 

! don" and others

Our principal brands are (;#, £ ;

Keith, Jas A. Bannister A ] 
Strong* Oar field, A A Cutter 
Felder

Carnation Cream, 6 cans for SI 00, 
guaranteed Ahlert & Forsha

the Sum of $1,961.80

M
The finals in the bonspiel for the 

trophies donated by Mr. I. J. Hart
man, president of the Curling Club, 
were played of! last night, ahd today 
eight gentlemen are the proud pos
sessors of individual prizes they have
won as members of the winning rinks ___ ________ I clerk's office in August, 1000, since

■ besides the trophy that.is earned oil which time for reasons not apparent I
hy the rink as a body. In the win . _ t. A ^ .. , . ,

, „ , • w* . . . ... _ to the average lavman it has^ dallied7JLn.Z~.;Z £ Water Is Now Forming Uk._
result of the game was in doubt un- FvCTYWhere \ch^e of 8 « Hunker, «• bc-
t,l the very last end, so close was LVCiyWIItltt ,ow djscovery, Jt appears it

the score and so careful were the owned by the defendant who sold a
plays made and shots placed. At the ------------------- - quarter interest to the plaintiff for
conclusion of the fourth end Crisp _ the sum of $8906, receiving Si254 m
had a lead of four points which he . cash and a promise to pay
subsequently lost and, was unable to Roads Will Soon be Good for tQ make a toU, -4)f
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